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De ter mi na tion of life time of low-ly ing states us ing a plunger method could be a sub ject of sys -
tem atic un cer tainty if, among else, cor rec tion of un ob served feed ing is not prop erly taken
into ac count. In this pa per, a sim ple an a lyt i cal ap proach is pro posed to de duce a life time of the
state of in ter est if fed di rectly by ob served and un ob served feed ings. Evo lu tion of pop u la tion
of the state of in ter est for 10 tar get-de grader dis tances was sim u lated, us ing Monte Carlo ap -
proach, as sum ing a de cay scheme of three pop u lated states (a state of in ter est, one ob served
and one un ob served state). The sim u la tion was per formed us ing a wide range of ini tial con di -
tions (life times and de tec tion ef fi cien cies of the three states). A fit on sim u lated evo lu tion of
in ves ti gated state us ing an a lyt i cal so lu tion of de scribed model (by fix ing known pa ram e ters
from di rect, ob served feed ing: ini tial pop u la tion and life time) suc cess fully re pro duced de -
sired life time. In or der to suc cess fully ap ply the method, it is nec es sary to have ex per i men tally
avail able in ten si ties of unshifted com po nents of peak from at least five tar get-de grader dis -
tances.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Mea sure ments of re duced tran si tion prob a bil i ties
are im por tant for un der stand ing nu clear struc ture as
they are sen si tive on nu clear wave func tion of the ini tial
and fi nal state of the ob served tran si tion. They can be
used, among else, to de ter mine elec tric quadrupole mo -
ment, to de duce na ture of the state (sin gle-par ti cle ver -
sus col lec tive modes), and de ter mine shape co ex is tence 
[1, 2].

Re duced tran si tion prob a bil i ties could be mea -
sured di rectly by Cou lomb ex ci ta tion mea sure ment or
ex tracted from the life time mea sure ments. There are
nu mer ous tech niques de vel oped de pend ing on life time
of an in ves ti gated state. Com monly used method to de -
ter mine life time of the low-ly ing states, that is typ i cally
of the or der of ps, is re coil dis tance Dopp ler shift
method (RDDS) or col lo qui ally a plunger method [3].

The RDDS method is per formed us ing a plunger
de vice that con sists of tar get and de grader foil that
could be placed at var i ous dis tances from each other.
The role of de grader foil is to stop or slow down re coil
nu cleus, which can be pro duced by var i ous re ac tions,
such as Cou lomb ex ci ta tion, multi-nu cleon trans fer,

deep-in elas tic scat ter ing etc. De pend ing whether
-rays are emit ted be fore or af ter the de grader, they
will be dif fer ently Dopp ler-shifted which will re sult in
two  peaks for each tran si tion. Tran si tion oc curred in
the de grader (in the case of stop ping foil) or, af ter the
de grader is called unshifted com po nent, as its peak
would be at proper en ergy since the re coil is in rest or it 
is prop erly Dopp ler-cor rected by re coil ve loc ity mea -
sured in spec trom e ter placed af ter the plunger de vice.
The com po nent emit ted be fore de grader is named
shifted com po nent. Ve loc ity of re coil nu clei is of the
or der of few per cent ages to a sev eral tens of per cent -
ages of the speed of light and tar get-de grader dis -
tances, set to be of the or der of time of flight nec es sary
for the re coil to reach the de grader af ter leav ing the tar -
get, have val ues typ i cally from sev eral mi crom e ters to
sev eral mil li me ters. Thus, by chang ing tar get-de -
grader dis tances, ob served num ber of de-pop u la tion
of ex cited state will change as well. From the in ten sity
ra tios of these two com po nents as a func tion of tar -
get-de grader dis tance it is pos si ble to de duce the life -
time. The de tails of the method could be found else -
where [3, 4].

In gen eral, there is a good agree ment be tween
RDDS and Cou lomb ex ci ta tion mea sure ments. How -
ever, an in ter est ing case of 72,74Zn iso topes ap peared in 
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re cent years, with a sys tem atic dis crep ancy be tween
B(E2;4+2+) val ues ob tained us ing Cou lomb ex ci ta -
tion and RDDS method [5-10].

In all the RDDS mea sure ments con sid ered [5-7],
only  sin gles spec tra were used in the anal y sis, thus
sus cep ti ble to the same po ten tial sys tem atic er rors that
could arise due to in abil ity to sep a rate peaks from dif -
fer ent tran si tions, un known feed ing pat terns or un ob -
served feed ing tran si tions which could lead to ap par ent
in crease of the mea sured life times. Re search ers have
ap plied dif fer ent ap proaches to solve the prob lem of un -
ob served feed ing. One ap proach would be to in clude
the un ob served feed ing via one level ap prox i mat ing all
pos si ble un ob served feed ings com ing from con tin uum
or other dis crete lev els [4]. Its in ten sity cor re sponds to
the rel a tive in ten sity ra tio of ob served tran si tions pop u -
lat ing and de pop u lat ing the state of in ter est, while its ef -
fec tive life time can be as sumed to be sim i lar as that of
the ob served feed ing [11, 12]. In cases where such as -
sump tion is not ap pli ca ble, wrong feed ing es ti mates
would be ob served by de vi a tions of the life time from
the con stant value for dif fer ent tar get-de grader dis -
tances, as ex plained in [4]. The in flu ence of the un ob -
served feed ing on the life time of in ter est can, for ex am -
ple, be de duced by non lin ear least-square minimization
method, as ex plained in [13]. 

An at tempt to ex plain a lon ger life time of the 4+

state in 74Zn de duced by RDDS method, com pared to
what Cou lomb ex ci ta tion re sult sug gests [8,10], by ad -
di tion of the un ob served feed ing was made in [5], as -
sum ing a long lived, but weakly pop u lated state feed -
ing the 4+ state, which was added to the mea sured
un cer tainty. How ever, it does not ex plain the ob served
dis crep ancy in 74Zn, even though in cases where the
un ob served feed ing is of low rel a tive in ten sity and
sim i lar life time as the ob served feed ing, its in flu ence
should fall within the ex per i men tal er rors [12]. 

These kind of dis crep an cies could be re solved
by us ing a - co in ci dence mea sure ment, how ever it is
not al ways fea si ble to achieve it. In this pa per, au thors
are try ing to de duce life time of the state of in ter est by
tak ing into con sid er ation un ob served feed ing. A sim -
ple an a lyt i cal ap proach based on so lu tion of se quen tial 
de cay is pro posed and val i dated us ing Monte Carlo
sim u la tions.

METH ODS

Bate man equa tions rep re sent a set of dif fer en tial
equa tions whose so lu tion pro vide abun dances and ac -
tiv i ties of nu clei in de cay chain as a func tion of time
(i.e., set of de cays from one un sta ble nu clei to an other
one un til reach ing sta ble nu clei, or a se quence of
de-ex ci ta tions of nu clei from higher state to the
ground state). In the life time mea sure ments of ex cited
states, in stead of de cay chain, rather par tic u lar state of
in ter est could be fed by one or more feed ing ex cited

states. In the case of sys tem with N ex cited states,
among which N-1 states di rectly feed the state of in ter -
est (de noted as state 1) a set of N dif fer en tial equa tions
can be writ ten
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while time evo lu tion of num ber of nu clei in N1 state of
in ter est is de scribed as
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where N1 and Ni de note the pop u la tion of the state of
in ter est and its di rect feed ers in i states, re spec tively, as 
a func tion of time, while l1 and li are the de cay con -
stants of those states. Cor re spond ing life times are t1 =
=.1/l1andti = 1/li.

So lu tion of the sys tem of first or der non-ho mo -
ge neous lin ear dif fer en tial equa tion de scribed with
eqs. (1) and (2) can be eas ily gen er al ized from the sys -
tem of two equa tions into
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where N10 and Ni0 are the ini tial num bers of par ti cles in
the state of in ter est and state i, re spec tively.

For the pur pose of find ing life time of the state of
in ter est, de cay anal y sis of only three states has been
con sid ered, as shown in fig. 1. 

The first state, with un known life time  t1 (aim ing 
to de duce) and un known ini tial pop u la tion N10. The
sec ond state cor re sponds to the ob served state that di -
rectly feeds the state of in ter est, with known life time 
t2 and pop u la tion N20 (i.e. as it is ob served feed ing, the
val ues are de duced from the ex per i ment di rectly). The
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Fig ure 1. A sche matic rep re sen ta tion of de cay scheme
used to de duce life time of state 1: N1 and t1 – pop u la tion
and life time of state of in ter est; N2,  t2 and N3,  t3 are
pop u la tions and life times of di rect ob served and
un ob served feeder of state of in ter est, re spec tively, while
e, e2, and e3 rep re sent ab so lute de tec tion ef fi cien cies for
cor re spond ing tran si tions



feed ing pat tern of the sec ond state does not need to be
con sid ered, as only its ef fec tive life time and pop u la -
tion, by which it feeds in ves ti gated state of in ter est, are 
needed. Fur ther more, there could be sev eral ob served
di rect feed ings, but again, pop u la tion of those states
and life times would be mea sured and could be di rectly
in cluded in eq. (3). There fore, with out a lack in gen er -
al ity, it is enough to as sume only one state that di rectly
feeds the state of in ter est. Fi nally, the third state cor re -
sponds to un ob served feeder of the state of in ter est
(there fore with un known life time t3 and pop u la tion
N30). Sim i larly, there could be sev eral un ob served
feed ers, but what is con sid ered in the sim u la tion, and
would be con sid ered in ex per i men tal anal y sis, is ef -
fec tive feed ing of state of in ter est.

The evo lu tion of pop u la tion of the state of in ter -
est is sim u lated for 10 tar get-de grader dis tances up to
500 m. Re coil ve loc ity of 20 m(ps)–1 was as sumed,
which is within the range of ve loc i ties typ i cal for
plunger ex per i ments, and for the larg est tar get-de -
grader dis tance, re coil nu clei time of flight is 25 ps. At
each (in fin i tes i mal) step of time, it was sam pled
whether de cay from any of three states has oc curred
and at the same time it was sam pled whether tran si tion
from the cor re spond ing state has been de tected or not.
Sam pling was per formed us ing Monte Carlo method.
Num ber of de tected tran si tions was in te grated for the
pe riod that cor re sponds to the time of flight be tween
each tar get-de grader dis tance. The pro cess was re -
played for each state and tar get-de grader dis tance. As
an out put, a num ber of sur vived nu clei in state 1, for
each tar get-de grader dis tance is given. In the plunger
ex per i ment, it would cor re spond to the mea sured in -
ten sity of unshifted com po nent of tran si tion emit ted
af ter the de grader. Sim u lated re sults were then fit ted to 
eq. (3) by fix ing pa ram e ters N20 and t2 (be ing known)
and leav ing  N10, t1, N30 and t3 as free pa ram e ters, from
which the life time of the state of in ter est t1 was ex -
tracted.

RE SULTS

Monte Carlo sim u la tion of the sys tem, il lus -
trated in fig. 1, was per formed for nu mer ous com bi na -
tions of the three states in or der to cover dif fer ent pos -
si ble ex per i men tal sit u a tions when t1 is shorter or
lon ger com pared to t2. Life times of the un known feed -
ing t3  were also cov er ing a large range of life times,
from sev eral life times shorter to sev eral life times lon -
ger than the life time of in ter est t1. It was as sumed that
each tran si tion could have dif fer ent en ergy and thus,
its de tec tion ef fi ciency e would be dif fer ent. For each
sim u lated com bi na tion of life times, an in te ger value of 
de tec tion  ef fi ciency e was  uni formly  sam pled be -
tween 6 % and 16 %, thus, within the range of ab so lute
ef fi cien cies found in con tem po rary  -ray spec trom e -
ter sys tems. Ini tial num ber of pop u lated states were

106, 5·105 and 3·105 for N10, N20, and N30, re spec -
tively. Val ues N1, N2, and N3 would ex per i men tally
cor re spond to the num ber of de tected  tran si tions (the
peak area times ef fi ciency).The N30 as 30 % of in ten -
sity of N10 is set as an up per limit of pop u la tion since it
is ex pected that such a high in ten sity of tran si tion
should be ob served in -ray spec trum. Smaller in ten si -
ties would make smaller in flu ence on the evo lu tion of
N1 and there fore N30 was not chang ing dur ing the sim -
u la tions. Fit ted life times of the state of in ter est, for se -
lected com bi na tions of life times and ef fi cien cies are
pre sented in tab. 1.

In figs. 2 to 4 the sim u lated evo lu tion of pop u la tion 
of the state of in ter est for 10 tar get-de grader dis tances for
dif fer ent ini tial con di tions is pre sented. Un cer tainty of
the sim u lated points was taken into ac count and ex -
pressed as the square root of N1, for each tar get-de grader
dis tance, how ever it is not vis i ble in the fig ures. Fit of
sim u lated data us ing eq. (3) is in di cated as well.

Re sults of the de duced life times ob tained from
the fit of sim u lated data for dif fer ent ini tial con di tions,
pre sented in tab. 1. and figs. 2-4, well re pro duce ini -
tially set value. There fore, it is pos si ble to ap ply this
ap proach if there is an in di ca tion of un ob served feed -
ing of the in ves ti gated state. The only lim i ta tion is
when life times of the state of in ter est and feeder state
are the same, t1 = t2  or t1 = t3 (left side of fig. 3), as al -
ready men tioned [14]. Al though the life time for that
case is in fairly agree ment with the ini tial value, over -
all fit did not con verge and there fore, that re sult could
not be con sid ered re li able.

CON CLU SIONS

The evo lu tion of in ten sity of the state of in ter est
that has been fed by two states (one di rect ob served
feed ing, and an other un ob served) as a func tion of tar -
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Ta ble 1. Fit ted life times of the state of in ter est t1 ob tained
for dif fer ent com bi na tions of life times (t1, t2, t3) and
de tec tion ef fi cien cies (e1, e2, e3)

Life times [ps] Ef fi ciency [%] Fit ted life time [ps]

t1 t2 t3 e1 e2 e3 t1

3 15 2 12 7 15 2.917  0.023

3 15 10 11 15 6 2.931  0.051

3 15 20 13 9 7 2.913  0.028

5 7 2 7 13 9 4.871  0.033

5 7 5 14 15 6 4.5  9.9

5 7 20 12 10 8 4.85  0.31

10 5 3 13 15 10 10.06  0.43

10 5 5 11 10 7 9.91  0.20

10 5 15 12 10 8 9.93  0.55

10 5 50 15 7 15 9.9  2.1

20 3 3 13 15 15 19.72  0.39

20 3 10 10 14 6 18.5  7.2

20 3 25 13 9 10 20.9  2.9

20 3 60 16 13 8 20.0  3.1



get-de grader dis tance was sim u lated us ing Monte-
Carlo ap proach. Ini tial num ber of nu clei in the state
two and its life time, N20 and t2 can be de duced ex per i -
men tally and should be used as an in put pa ram e ter in

data fit us ing eq. (3). From the in ten sity of unshifted
com po nent, a life time of the state of in ter est was suc -
cess fully de duced for a wide range of ini tial con di tions 
(life times and ef fi cien cies of three sim u lated states).
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Fig ure 2. Sim u lated evo lu tion of in ten sity of N1 for dif fer ent ini tial con di tions; (left side: t1 = 3 ps, t2 = 15 ps, t3 = 2 ps, 
e1 = 12 %,   e2 = 7 %,   e3 = 15 %) and (right side: t1 = 3 ps, t1 = 15 ps, t1 = 20 ps,   e1 = 13 %,   e2 = 9 %,   e3 = 7 %),
De duced life times are 2.917  0.023 ps and 2.913  0.028 ps, for con di tions pre sented on the left and the right side of fig ure

Fig ure 3. Sim u lated evo lu tion of in ten sity of N1 for dif fer ent ini tial con di tions; (left side: t1 = 5 ps, t2 = 7 ps, t3 = 5 ps, 
e1 = 14 %,   e2 = 15 %,   e3 = 6 %) and (right side: t1 = 5 ps, t1 = 7 ps, t1 = 20 ps,   e1 = 12 %,   e2 = 10 %,   e3 = 8 %),
De duced life times are 4.5  9.9 ps and 4.85  0.31 ps, for con di tions pre sented on the left and the right side of fig ure

Fig ure 4. Sim u lated evo lu tion of in ten sity of N1 for dif fer ent ini tial con di tions; (left side: t1 = 20 ps, t2 = 3 ps, t3 = 3 ps, 
e1 = 13 %,   e2 = 15 %,   e3 =15 %) and (right side: t1 = 20 ps, t1 = 3 ps, t1 = 60 ps,   e1 = 16 %,   e2 = 13 %,   e3 = 8%),
De duced life times are 19.72  0.39 ps and 20.0  3.1 ps, for con di tions pre sented on the left and the right side of fig ure



This sim ple method has shown that it is pos si ble to cor -
rectly de duce the life time of a cer tain state even when
that state is fed by an un ob served tran si tion.

How ever, as there are four un known pa ram e ters
in the model fit, it is nec es sary to have ex per i men tal
data from at least five dif fer ent tar get-de grader dis -
tances, com pared to reg u lar RDDS method in which
just two tar get-de grader dis tances or, even one in the
range of sen si tiv ity, can be enough to de ter mine the
life time of in ter est [4]. Since the method is sen si tive to
ini tial con di tions, it is im por tant to have a proper es ti -
ma tion of di rect feeder's in ten sity and life time.
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JEDNOSTAVAN  ANALITI^KI  PRISTUP  POSTUPAWA  SA
NEUO^ENIM  PRELAZIMA  PRI  MEREWIMA  VREMENA  @IVOTA

PRIMENOM  PLANXER  METODE

Odre|ivawe vremena `ivota nisko-pobu|enih stawa koriste}i planxer metod,
podlo`no je sistematskim nesigurnostima ako, izme|u ostalog, korekcija na puwewe stawa
neou~enim prelazima nije uzeta u obzir na odgovaraju}i na~in. U ovom radu, predlo`en je
jednostavan analiti~ki pristup za odre|ivawe vremena `ivota stawa od interesa ako ga pune i
direktni merqivi prelazi i oni neuo~eni. Evolucija populacije stawa od interesa je simulirana
za 10 meta-de grader udaqenosti, pomo}u Monte Karlo pristupa, pretpostavqaju}i {emu raspada od
tri pobu|ena stawa (stawe od interesa, jedno eksperimentalno uo~eno i jedno neuo~eno).
Simulacija je izvedena koriste}i {irok opseg po~etnih uslova (vremena `ivota i efikasnosti
detekcije tri posmatrana stawa). Simulirana evolucija posmatranog stawa, fitovana
analiti~kim re{ewem opisanog modela (fiksirawem poznatih parametara poznatog prelaza koji
puni posmatrani nivo: po~etni broj ~estica u pobu|enom stawu i vreme `ivota), uspe{no
reprodukuje zadato vreme `ivota. Kako bi se metod uspe{no primenio, potrebno je imati
eksperimentalno odre|ene intenzitete nepomerenih komponenti gama prelaza sa barem pet
meta-de grader udaqenosti.

Kqu~ne re~i: merewe vremena `ivota, neuo~eni prelaz, simulacija


